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Guests may Unexpectedly arrive and you are at lose what

to do for Dinner Let Us Solve the Perplexing Problem.

Delicious Roasts, Pies, Cakes, Salads,

Home Baked
Are to be had on short notice Just about the time necea-sar- y

to phone us.

SUBSCRIPTION BATS
Dally, per year, by mall
Dally, all montha, by mall
Dally, threa montns, oy mu.
Dally, single month, by malL.
nti. bT carrier, per month -
awiily News-Revie- by mall, per

Th. A.soeiatrt Frees ts eacluslv.lF as title to the ee or "POMI- -

Specials for Wednesday are Baked

Beans and Boston Brown Bread
orodltod to It or notbki dlipatchM "77?fi Ih'i paj.r and to all local e.ws published h.reln. All rights

Handy Kitchen Granite Utensils. We are placing
a Lot of Gray Granite Ware on sale that enables you
to lay in supplies at outlay of a few cents.

Dishpans, Milk Pans, Stewers, Pie Plates
the deep kind Cups, Basins, Wash
Basins, etc.

The price is 16c and 32c per piece. You want to

see our window display to appreciate the Big
Values we are offering.

Churchill Hardware Co.
Winchester Store

fttihllrMtlon Of special fliiiwwasi

ROSEBURG, OREGON,I i

PUBLIC SYMPATHY

VOSBURGH & WIARD
Fancy Grocers

Phone 815.

S. P. COMPANY
WILL CONTINUE

SPUR ONE BLOCK

(Continued from page 1.)

TODAY AT THE STATE

LEGISLATURE
Money for HoMieru Home.

STATKHOl.'SU,' Salem, Oregon,
Feb. I V. At the meeting of. 'tlie

The whole country has thrilled with sympathetic inter-

est over the sufferings of Floyd Collins, caught in an earth

glide in a Kentucky cave, and nothing in the newspapers of

recent date has been read with more interest here in Iio&e-bur- g

The concern thus felt shows that people are becoming

more sensitive to human suffering and want to see it re-

lieved. Yet it mirfht be remarked that all the time people

distressing experiences that never
are having the most
arouse much attention outside their own immediate neigh-

borhoods. Many of these misfortunes are due to causes

which could be remedied by public attention. The sorrow

and suffering caused by needless automobile accidents is

just one illustration that could be named, Public sympathy
with the distress of any sufferer is most commendable, yet

"it would accomplish more practical results, if in addition to

concentrating on some isolated cases that seem particularly

striking, it could express itself by some determined effort
;

Jo remove preventable causes of human suffering.
. 0

" Some observers are alarmed by the fact that college

graduates do not commonly have as many children as fam- -

- ilies having little education. They think that ie less edu-

cated classes are gaining on those who have superior knowl-

edge so fliat the country may some day be overwhelmed by

the more ignorant classes. This point of view need not

Jcause alarm. It ignores the fact that millions of families

are doing splendid work 'in the community. Also the num-

ber of college graduates is increasing very rapidly, so that

more folks can write "15. A." after their names than ever
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George, Cardinal Mundeleln, of
Chicago, baa sailed from New Tori
n the S. 8. Berengarla to partici-

pate to the rioly Year ceremonies
at the Vatican In Roma.'

1JHKHTV THKATItK
An interesting and unusual

picture, which bares the inner-
most secrets of a woman's soul, is
' The Dangerous Flirt", first or
the Evelyn Brent series of dramas
which are being produced by K.
B. O. starring this brilliant young

iacfreas, at the Liberty Theatre for
two days starting tomorrow. The
story Is a remarkable painting 01

has been raised by arlr'prlgish maiden aunt to value
"what people say aDove anymiug
else iu the world, and on her
wedding night her prudish fears
of love cause her husband to be-

lieve he is "not the rfeht man".
He leaves for South .America, and.
the girl, after a tremendous dram-
atic scene with her aunt In which
she acuses the latter of being
entirely at fault, follows the man
she now knows she loves.

Antlers Theatre
Bebe Llaniels comes to the Ant- -

lers theatre Wednesday only aa the
star in the Paramount picture,
"Miss IMuebeard," a screen version
of the ilroadway stage hit by Avery
Hopwood.

Robert Frazer, Raymond Grif-

fith and Kenneth MacK'-nu- have
prominent supporting roles in the
production which has to do with a
charming French actress, bound
for a holiday and2, dt.ar old Lun'.

non has two husbands to account
for. x

Majestic Theatre
The thrilling rainstorm sequences

in "One for the Woman."
which will be shown at Majestic
theatre on tonight and Wednesday
were more thrilling for Charles E
111 a".i11ln T on. lid anil

' '""J- -

XmechTn ic employed..., ,, ,. .,,. .,U" locrtliuo llii.it 111. j .11.,. I'lauiuu.
In these sequences Cullen IdiudiB

who has the leading male rule, is
expected to mount a horse and
make a dash for the open country.
The scenes w ere shut at night and
high powered lights mounted on
motor trucks thrown on location to
provide enough light to photograph;
the action.

See the Hardie Mogul 10 sprayer
at Wharton Bros. .The engine and
pump aro protected from spray and
dust with a metal hood. The
weight Is evenly distributed on
four large wheels which makes it
pull easy. It will carry a working
pressure of 100 pounds

before, and they will become more and more a power 111 com-

munity affairs. However, many educated families are too

cautious about having children, and are seemingly more

anxious to acquire wealth than to bring up useful offspring.
There is an obligation on education to pass itself on to an-

other generation.
--o

The baleful shadow of money hangs over t
many homes.

A good many women who have some money of their own are

IIOI'KK I'ASSKS :i:t HILLS.
lAMuvtLl i'TKM Lid Wire.)

STATKHOt'SE, Salem, Oregon,
Feb. 17. Among 3 house bills
passed lute yesterday were:

H. B. SOU, uermitting Medford
to take its wuter supply from big
butte creek.

House bill 420 providing for a
relund of tax penalties for the
years 19i2 and 1U3. providing
that the orgnal amounts were
paid prior to' December SI. l'J-f- i.

was killed.
The bill was designed to help the

farmers, who In Boma Bectiuns ot
the state are delinquent in taxes
on account of poor crops or low
prices. The bill, however, does
not make uny special classllica-tio- n

and took lu all taxpayers.

Senate Tasses Hills.
6TATtHOUSU, Salem, Oregon,

Feb. 17 Among house bills pas-
sed by the senate late yesterday,
were:

H. II. 211, Carkin (be request)
changing from K0 days to one
year the period in which change
nf imatiou of county seat would

pjace it voted by people.
J I. 11. 29. Cowgill: relating to

analysis, sales, bids, etc., in rela-

tion to use of corrugated cul-

verts.
H. II. 412, substitute for H. B.

146 committee on food and dairy
products: providing for perma-
nent record of tests of milk,
cream, etc.

i:ldv Makes Flea. '
STATEHOl'SE, Salem. Oregon,

Feb. 17. An impassioned plea to
have his bill setting forth a re-

quired course of study subjects in
high schools of the state was
made before the house revision of

laws . committee last night by
Senator Eddy. The bill passed the
senate a few days ago.

Educators from the Portland
and Salem schools, college pro-

fessors, Representative Woodward
and others were on hand to de-

nounce the bill as dangerous to
the high school educational sys-

tem of the state.

L. llills.
STATEHOl'SE. Salem, Oregon,

Feb. 17. Tho kindergarten bill,.
Introduced by Representative
Woodward and others and Sena-
tor Joseph's bill to change ' the
probate court system in alultno- -

mnh county, both of which wero
defeated in the senate a few days
ago were reconsidered yesterday.
The kindergarten bill was referr- -

ed to the committee on education
and the Joseph bill was tabled.
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caring for such stuff. If los

ithe church menihers. This galh.'t-mus- t

InB ill li le of the delight-
jlul sin' la eenta ever held In the

( hliri h. himI, if the Heather is gueil,
mil probably be llu biggest be--

cause the luemberllip Is HOW the
largest It has clcr been.

T

Vnn Lrtard Wirt.)
l.A :i!.Ml-:- . Ore, Feb. IT -

The trul of II. N tumble of I

Ion, Ore rliained first ile- -

gree h.urilir in connecllun iin

PICKINS.
Br BERTS'-BATE-

GOOD EVENING FOLKS j

A feller werft into
A local beanery
Thie a. m. and
Asked fer a
Waffle and
Some alphabet aoup
And the waitress
Looked at him
And aaid:
'Wot for?"
And ha anawered:
"I want make a
Croaa-wor- d puzzle."

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
A graveyard atew la ( atlff drink.;

We read the other day where a

young Jane with a baby in her arma
waa arrested for noldtn' up a rener.
mebbe the baby needed a new pair
of ehoea.

I V
The Klwaniane aplaehed their

aoup with renewed vigor today.

FLOWERS FOR THE
LIVING CLUB

. Not all the boqueta from thie
colyum are to be handed to the
men of the community. Not by a
darn eight. There'a too many fine
women around these parte to con- -

fine the laurel wreathe to the browt
of the etronger aex. And right now
we want to pause a moment and
aay a few kind words about one of,
the women of Roieburg who cer--l

tainly deservee all we say and a
whole lot more. This Job of being
Juvenile officer is no cinch. Its a
man-size- Job and when a woman Is;
capable enough to put it over and
be recognized throughout the state
ae one of the best officers in Juven
ile cases then it is time to make a

place in the local Hall of Fame for
her name. Aggie Pitchford le not
only the best Juvenile officer in the
etate of Oregon but ehe is one of
our finest citizens. Aggie,, we're for
ya, first, last and all the time. We
like to kid ya but we have never yet
got the best of ya. So we're giving
you a prominent position in the
Fame hall for ever and anon. And

Aggie, if thie colyum waa long
enough, we'd make a list of all your
accomplishments, but we newspa-
permen only hit the high epots and
in conclusion we want to commend
you for your wonderful work among
the poverty-stricke- ones of the
county. You are always the first to;
give aid when there la a family in
need and we firmly believe that you
have helped more poor girls to get
work than anvbodv or any oroaniia- -

tlon In Roseburg. May your Spring
bonnets alwaya be bright and plentl
ful.

The poet has a rough old road
To climb, before he gets a hand;
The fictionist must bear a load
That staggers him, I understand;
But of all the writers through the

years
The hardest worked, I now Insist,
And who deserves our wettest teara
la that nut called a "humorist."

01' 60I was out spreadin' the
aunshins agin today for which we
are duly thankful aa the wood sup.
ply 1" the basement Is none too
plentiful.

4 $ 4"

On acct. of the climate this col-

yum will be shorter than usual thia
week, as leanin' agin the door aill
outside is a dern sight better than
backin' up agin a atove on the in-

side.
if

Custard pies hadn't oughta look
so dern pals as they usually do."

The world will accept II fur all
time to rniue If h1h ever gets one
taste of It. (irinim llros.' MILK
IlKKAD. I'huue Mi.

RADIO
PROGRAMS

From Pacific Coast Station

Ituilli. Kent ui'ch fr TuetMlay,
reliruary 17.

K(IV Tht Oregon ia. Tortlund
meters 12:;tt) p. m., eon-cer- t;

5 p. in., children's program:
S p. m,. Oregon Arli ullural rol-lig- e

exten.iitif servico prir:un:
N:::o p. in., Mt. Ang' l college miu- -

strels; 111 p. Alultnoinati llo- -

til Strollers.
Kl'O-lla- le lirothers. Inc., San

Krani lci - 4i;l meters- - 7 a. in..
iselfilig lip exercises; 10;:I0 a. 111.

Itievs bulletins: 1ft 40 a. m..
"What's on at the Theatres": 1

'p. ni . Fairmont Hotel orchestra;
i4::to p. m., l'avo Keal orchestra;

::! p. in. Fiiiimnnt lintel
f::'.0 p. m., children's

limits; 7 p. in.. Fairmont Hotel
lorcheslni; N p. m.. IMyuipiC club
night: lu p. in.. Kose Kooni

from I'alaco Hotel .

hllJ - The Tunes, l.us AngeloJ
l"l 1 meters I 2 :;ift P in. or-

chestral concert, travelogue; S:::0
' i m . innlinee muslcale; p. in.,
Hickman's orchestra; :.1i. p. in..

children's procrnm; T:4."i p. m..
Income t:ix talk: K P in . h.np
concert; 11) p. m., Hickman's or- -

chcf r.
Kill) -- I'.eueral F.lectrlc Com- -

puny., Dakliind S"0 meters
l:".o a. m . luncheon concert; t

;p m . llixel St. Francis concert
or. hestia: e p ni., varied miisl-i- l

program: 1C p. li.. HaUnads
.dance orchestra.
' K IT Karl t). Anthony, Inc.,

Los Auseles 1 meters P-

persuaded by their husbands to nana sucn iunus uvu w

them. In some cases where the wife has absolutely no busi- -

ness experience, this may be desirable, or she would lose her

little savings. But the man mny be equally inexpert, and

lose the funds that have come to him so easily in some

Ish speculation. One can easily imagine the friction that

follows. Many women who have thus given up the control of

Iheir money would have done better to have hung on to it

and to have learned to manage it themselves. People can't

expect to keep money unless they know something about in-

vesting it. Even then financial misfortune may come, but

tliey arc doubly tragic if they result in family bitterness.
O;

Tie p1U;ific Electric company report that last year
8015 persons left articles in their cars, and failed to apply
for their return, the same varying from Hiblea to angle-

worms. The managers of public enterprises would be mighty
clad if the people would look after their belongings, and not

3! '

1 ,

I

II;

improvemt-n- t at once.
U B. Moore, the local a Rent, ap-

peared before the council last
night and at keel that a franchise
be granted to permit the tracks to
be laid in Pine street, and as there
was no objection, an ordinance was
ordered.

The city will require that the
company construct a drain under
the traiks at IXmglas street to
take care of the water which
comes down Lhat street, and which
now has no outlet. Considerable
complaint was heard several weeks
hko, following the hard rains. 0e
cause of the lack of drainage, and

vlty will require a provision for
UlfpuniiiK tJl iuu nnitri iiit:.i nun
stands In the manholes at the end
of the Btreet,

An offer of 60 cents apiece for
the old lamp posts which were
taken out at, the time the new
street liKhts were Installed, was
received, but the price was con
sidered too low, and the couucil
would not let the posts go for that
amount.

The street committee recom-
mended that a crosswalk be built
at an alley Intersection of Third
Aveimn N'nrlh. end the walk was
oruereu in. ine residents 01 me
street win also oe requirea 10 piu
their walks in good shape. The
marshal was Instructed to order
dangerous walks repaired on
south Mill street, and to close the
present walks to pedestrians until
the repairs are made. If the walks
,,re nut put In good shape within
three oays, he has authority to re- -

bull(, ., Bud cnar(!, the cost to
iuv pioivrij.Hecorder R. L. Whipple report
ed that he had made a trip to Sa-
lem iu behalf of the bills ill which
the city is Interested, and that the
bills had been taken out of the
pigeonholes, after being slated forj
oblivion, and that It Is expected
that they will be passed without
difficulty. One is an. amendment
to the Bancroft bonding act, giving
the city the right to charge penalty '
tin, ll.,ru,l ,,n Hullnmi.iiil ,,uu
mollis, and the other a bill to allow
the city to foreclose property liens
in the circuit court and Bectire a
clear title, so that the land may
be sold. The recorder's expenses
were ordered paid

A new ordinance record book
was purchased in order lhat (he
laws adopted by the council may
be kept in proper form.

The aireel coin nil lice was or
dered to investigate the condition
of (he Ocer Creek bridge, and to
determine what repairs are need
ed. The bridge is In a poor con-

dition and exiensive repairs will
be ncci4sary. it is believed.

An ordinance vacaling Short
street between the uorth line of
Spring street and the north Hue
of block 9 block 74, and Floed
street from the alley Intersection
between Mill aud Short street, and
the railroad tracks, was read first
and second times. This vacation
is made in favor of the Coen Lum-
ber company, which is to utilize
the ground for their lumber yard
and plaulng mill.

The final estimate on the East
Fourth street paving was read,
aud also the remonstrance of J. F.
Cole. The street committee was
instructed to investigate the
charge that the pavement was not
laid to grade.

The council held a short discus-
sion concerning the asseiminenl of
(he block f3 sewer, but nb action
will be taken until the next meet-

ing, as an Investigation Is to be
made.

Speaking of bread like mother
used lo make. It sure had nothing
on tirimui Uroa.' MILK UHEAD.
Phone 133.

For quick results use rsewa
Review classified Ida. Fnon
est Dews every day.

A Business A.an
Goes to Bed ilppiJ
and wakes up happj)

if hi business.
ft is advertised

Funston to Try Cleanuf
In Schenectady

Cantaln William H. runston, o

the New York Police Department,
admittedly one of the cleverest

naa neeo7
"

absence to reorganise the
Department of Schenectady, N. T

where vice has been rampant, ao- -

cording to Mayor W. W. Campbell.
The murder of Captain Albert U
Youmaus after he had been mreafr i

ened by an alleged rice ring proved
a cllmai and started city offi- -

elals on a hunt for a man wb.
Dilgni prow ocueaoviauf uwif
Dutle

m hour of news bulletins; G:45
p. i speaker; 7 p. m.. Hills Hro- -

tliers dinner orchestra; 8 p. m..

organ recital; 9 p. m., Kxainlner
program; 10 p. m popular bal-

lad hour.
KI'llC Tho imlletln, at San

Franclsvo 270 meters C:uO p.
in., news and market reports; 8

p. in., dance music, speciul Inter-
mission numbers. 4

KNX The Express, Los Ange-

les .1.17 meters 11: JO a. m.,
popular business talk; ti:30 p. m.,
dinner hour program; 7:30 p. m.,
style talk fur women; s p. in ,

special program; II p. m.. ItHith

Infantry baud; 10 p. m., AluLas-sad-

Hotel dance orchestra,
liuilio I cut nr.-;- . for Wednesday,

, I cliruiuy lti.
KNX The Express, Los Ange-

les 337 meters 11 a. m., talk
oil "rejuvenation"; 1 p. m., tler- -

main's Harden Talk; 1:11 p. in.,
talk on curs of cilllilreii; 6:15 p.

im.. Moultnu's orchestra; 7 p. ni.,
Ambassador Hotel orchestra; 8 p.
in., feature program; 9 p. m pro-

gram for homo builders; 10 p.
m . Hollywood orchestra.

KFKC The llulletln, San Frun- -

jclsio 7o meters ti:3o p. m.,
uews bulletins; !:.17 p. in., Mo-el-

uo.elty prucram; S p. m.,
Item's Little Syniphony orchestra;
!i p. lu., studio program; 10 p. in.,
KI'UC club; 11 p. in., dame mu-

sic.
KIT - Earle C. Anthony, Inc.

I. os Angeles 7 meters 3 p.
in., hour ot news buliellus; t: !5
p. in., Nick Harris detective sio- -

rles; 7;e0 p. ni., male iiuari.'i;
S p. in., Herald program; y p. in.,
Examiner protr;ini; 10 p ui.,
i'ut dam e orchestra.

KtiO - lieneral Electric (.'onl-pan-

Oakland ::oo meter
ll;::o u. in. luncheon conceit;
:t p. in.. nuiMCitl irogrum. sp.

4 p. in.. Hotel SI. I'r.i.. i

concert irche-tra- ; SlI.tNr
, Nil HIT.

Kil l The Ti:m Los Aluc'.ei
404 1 meters 12::'.tl p. in., or-

chestral tourer!; galdcn t..!k;
?:.'!o p. 111., Mackie's tlueen's li.l- -

iWli.ins; t' p. in., Hickman s

t'.:;;.i i. m. chiliirca's
program: 7:::u p. ni.. proi;r.:m

jlllliler auspices I nlversity ttf
(Southern I'alilornla; H p. ni., lec-

ture anil do luxe program; u p.
'in., Hi.kmitu's dance orchestra

KI'O Hale l;rother., Inc.. s.in
l''riicieo - 4':i meters - 7 a m.,
Settltlg-Ul- l exercises Willi muMc;
111 ::o a m., new s l.iilletins le to
a. in., "'h;it s on at the Theatr, s';

1 p. in., I'airmolit Hotel or. t

4 ::o p. ni . Fairmont lloiel
or.iie.stia. 5:oi p. m.. ehilauu's
litoir: K:.:o p. lu.: "V bat s on at
the Theatres'; travel, vile, ; p.
in.. Failiuont Hotel orchestra, ti

p in., I'alace Hotel llioo :,im
Howl or.herra. "I'ncle Jeh",
talk on pi.vstcal culture, solos and
oti-.-- leatiircs.

KiJ.x he (iregonian, rort- -'

lali.l-- 4'.'2 meters I2:;itl p. ui.,
coucerl; u p. lu . children's pro- -:

grain; p. in., concert; 10 p. ui.,
.Multuomali Hotel Sirollei's,

impose on them the burden of

ways anu uieaus eommiuee iusi
niKlit protests were made by
those slate departments lhat the
committee proposes snail pay iu
or 15 percent of their receipts in-

to the general fund of the state.
The committee last night packed

a slic,e off the estimated needs ot
the Oregon national guard that
will be ruinous according to Adju-

tant-General W hite. Tho gen-
eral asked members of the com-
mittee alter the meeting If he
could make a second appearance.
No promises were made him and
Chairman Cordon of the house
committee told White he was
afraid it would servo him no pur-
pose.

All requested appropriations
for urniorics were turned down.
This action affects Cottage Crove,
Forest drove, Astoria. La Grande,

and Silvertou.
Allowances by the committee

include $62,1 SO for the Soldiers
home.

Combine pleasure with a little
lesion on economical electric cook-In-

Tuesday (.fumcon ut Hie K. F.
Hall.

SPORT SHORTS

(AMcciaO-- Vtku LeuBtrt Wlr.l
Willie lloppe, master of balk-lin- e

billiards, known 20 years ago
as "a boy wonder", wins he met
and conquered tho best in Europo
at Caroms now is leading Hob

Canueiax, three cushion cham-

pion, by 240 to 227, in (heir ex-

hibition In New York.

Joe I'ondelik, guard on Walter
'Camp's second foot-- !

ball team, was given a gold watch
and chain nnd a silver football on
a pedestul by fellow citizens ot
Cicero, a Chicago suburb lust
night. I

.lark llritton. former world's
welterweight champion and

Hilly Wells, tho Eng-
lish champion, have been matched
for a ten round bout to be held
fn San Francisco next Friday
night.

Ilring your ch ctrlc cooking
troubles to the K. P. Hall Tuesday
at two aud dispense with them for
ever.

GLUYAS WILLIAMS

40
IXODES SHTS UPSWRS TAK-

ING A lifP WITH HER POOR.

SHUT THAT'S WHY SHE DIDN'T

WAR H'M

Mcdurc Newspaper Syndicate

V A

TK.ES TO W.TH

fMfilKt BLT KEEPS

WONDEK1N6 WHERE SHE

COULD W.VC 60NE TD

"IS
.Ml-

-
SfES hti? CtK Hfc AT IAST,

BUNPLLS, TOSfeETS

fill AE0UT LKTliRE, AND

STNPS VYAVIH6 AT

ing such articles was the only result of certain iraus, me
results would not be very serious. Unfortunately many peo-

ple arc also unable to concentrate their minds in oilier ways,

Suburban Heights.
Where's the Wife?

Is .

IP

with the result that they lost not merely tneir liiuies, angle-

worms, purses, etc., but also they lose sight of the main pur-

poses they are driving at while they roam around after side

issues.
0

Governor Pierce, at the eleventh hour, is asking for har-

mony among the legislators and himself. Of course, in his
own chosen words, he passes the buck to the boys in the
senate and house for the lack of lhat has been

prevalent during the past five weeks in the legislature, lint,
to us fellows on the sidelines it looks very much like the gov-

ernor had been responsible' for most of the friction existing
at the state capitol, simply because the old boy couldn't have

his own way on all important matters affecting the welfare
of the state. The senate and house did well to curb a lot of

nonsensical ideas advanced by the chief executive.
0 ,

We now have a new state prohibition enforcement of-

ficer and rumor has it that he is a mighty fine fellow, cap-

able of delivering the goods not bottled, either. If Govern-

or Pierce will only let him alone the people of this state will

quite likely get wholesome roulls from the new officer's ac-

tivities for the prohibition c ause.

6'JE55:!i Shi MUST Bt IN

KiTUiEN, BUT KITCHEN ft
EMPTY

TAKlS Orr OViRCOAT AND

CAU.4 HULLO THERE. PEAR.

UP STAiRVftV

jiff M ft W

STATIONS H.MU1U' IN MlDDIE

OP HALL AN? CALLS PETULANT-t-

WHfcRE ARC VOU

COMB IN, AhDTS POOR AND

CHEERIIY THftT HK
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